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TARE A VACATION.
The holiday season ls now un and

there has already been a considerable
exodus tramn the prairie chies and
towns of thse west ta %watering places,
mouatain resarts and other places of
rest and recreation. The Practi ce of
taking suminer holidays lu not comn-
mun enough Ia the we'st. As a rulo
thse people of this country apply
themselves .too closeiy to business or
other occupations and only at very
long Intervals do they suffer them-
selves ta have any relaxation ivith
change or air and scenery. Thtis tu
no doubt due ta thse Lact that the
country lu comparatively new and
naost of its resldeats have but little
mneans and are struggling ta get somne
capital accuniulated. They aiso make
thse mistake or assgumIng -that cash is
thse only sort of capital that counts
for anuci, -ta thse neglect Of their
heaitis, mental eqlulpment, etc., wviich
are realiy Of more Importance, andi
generally by thse Urne they have suc-
ceeded in securIng %vhat .they con-
sider to bic a. sutflliency of capital tlîoy
ind their health depleted and of In-

tellectual resources they have noth-
ing, outside of a knowledge of their
business. Thon cornes thse dispalr-
la; searcis for these more essentiai
things wlthout %vhic7t tise Possession
or money cari yld but very littie
pleasure. It is safe ta say that there
are very few persona engagea In bus-
Iness In titis country, however mucli
Msay be depending upon their ln-
dividuai efforts %vho could not bo
spareti for at leaSt a couple Of vteeks
during thse year when business ls
îssualiy slack. and the botter spirit
with whlch theY would do tiseir vovl
aiter a good -"iiolcsome boliday wvould
more tisan atake up for any 105505
whlich may have Ireen due 'to their
absence.

Most o!-thse professional and ivhoie-
sale merchants tako. a «vacation dur-

Ing the summor mnontlie every year
atnd they do not appear ta sufter any-
thing la estate by reason of ItL Satue
of tise lcading rotail merchants also
followt titis practice. but thse ntajority
of this ciss do not. excepting at rare
Ilitervals. The sais rieti classes la
sontie branche.; of business also tale
vacationg oncis year, la others they
oîtiy do seocacabionaiiy. Not oniy
shouid the employer follow itis prac-
tire hinîsoif, but he shaulti malte pro-
vision for lus heip dola; so loci. We
venture to say tîtat no employer tvill
lose L'y such actiont. He %wili finti
himseti more titan doubiy repaid for
any Inconvenience arising front beini;
short of hîellp by tite botter service
rendered ail the rest of thse year.
There are few% people who cari stand
tire wsear and tear of maclern business
year Ia andi year out -,vitiout rest or
chtange without breakIng dotva scion-
or or later.

1Nunerous short andi cheap trips to
sunîmer resorts are nov avaliable
froin tîte Prairie centres of the West
andi thtere ls no one wisose moans are
su( lirnited that tltoy cannot afforci
some kinti o! a change. If it Is oniy
a week or twvo a! camp. Ilie at same
nearby laite or stream, thse change
%wiil do good. For those who can a£-
ford a luttle more there is ICiilarney
Lakte, Shoal Lakte. Rat Portage, De-
trait Lakte. the steamer trip ta Port
Francîs on tise Rainy River, or ta
Grand Rapidis an Lake Winnipeg.
lianff andi nuaierotia less wvitily
knawn resorts. The clice of trip ot
course must be madle according to
tantes anai nîans, and Mnay bo varied
frotu year to year until ail these
places have been vlsited. Thse Of-
fect on both mina andi body will be
found to bc beneficial, beyond ail ex-
pectatians.

laiRESPONSîBLE PROD ,UCE
CONSCEtNS.

CoaMîpllts are again comin; IntOtise city froti country polits Of lasses
to shippers of produce tisrougla Irre-
spoasible concerna dola; business
boere. la some Cs thse lasses have
been sa serlotis as ta crIpple the mer-
chant wvhose bai fortune It Was ta
bic thse loser, but In most cases tise
lassos are only heavy onougis ta be
ainnoying. It ls one of the bati feat-
ures or trading la tisis country tliat
tisere la sa littie difilculty Ia thse 'WaY
of aimast anybody embarking la busi-
miess Nvithout capital or enxperleace and
obtaining almoat any 'kind Of goas On
credit, a there la no Une la wlîlch
this tvorks mare haxai than country
praduce. Tise goods are perisisable andi
once in te htands of a cotisigmic are
completely at bis mercy, tise osvner
hwVing to accept wbatcver la offereti
hlm la thse wnay Ot payaent as a rule.
There have aiwvays iseen some COm-
plaints tramn couatr'y shippers aS ta
thse way their ShipaientS are hnifleti
la 'Wnnlpeg-aat ail of whIich are of
course Justified-iand titis ycar "ne

isear nmoreo f these than usual. There
oaa bc only anc sure remedy for titis
cvii andi It is Ia the handset0 thse
shipper tliemnselves, that is ta malte It
a rigid rule only ta entrust produco
caasIgisenta to responsibie bouses of
whlcii tîsere are and haive alivays
been La number la '%Vlnnlpeg. Ail other
persoa or concern eoliciting ship-
Mon ts of thWese goods shaulà be re-
quireti ta pay cash In ativazce. Ta
select the goad houses 19 not sucis a
difficuIt matter as It xnight seem,
eltiser. Reforeaces ta banker of some
rosponsible jobbinc bouses should be
easiiy furnisheû If there la any ques-
tion as ta tîte responsibility of the
concern.

A WoVest#erit Mai ou tuLe Crops.
Montreal Gazette: 111 have been ln

the province eighteen years. and thero
ls nothing la the present cro» condi-
tions ta cause nie ta lose faith la
.%anitoba."

This declaration w~as mrade yester-
day by S. A. McGaNw, the sore-
tary-treasurer of thse Dominion Ele-
vator company, andi as he %vas sevea
yearz tvlth the Laite of tise *Woods
compaay, anti six yoars avitis the Ogil-
vIpý cempany. la Manitoba, il was re-
niaritet on 'Change that Mr. MceGaw
1.ad a better knovledge of thse exact
cocndition of things la Manitoba andi
tbiz TerritonieS t'han eny ctPer mn
in lthe couatry.

.- a>, that therA ha3 beên pleaty
o! r.iin :.Il aver the -%roviznce of blani-
toisa, but that It came toa late ta
ho!»p out tise crOp. %viich iad matur-
\-ai a goati deai eariier than usuai.con-
seeuentiy tise Intense Junc Seat kili-
eti thse root. It had been -an exccep-
tianal season, ho added. for Instead
of ccming Ia Junc, as has been thse
case for many years past. Me rain-
rail diai nat taite place tili July.

Mr. cGaw'vs attention was cafleti
ta a receat statemeat madle by the
Moan. Mr. DavIdson. Of tise Manitoba
goveranteat. estimating a quarter-
cr0», and he repied titat there xvas a
general feeling tisat M2r. Davidson hati
piaceti it a littie lowcr titan suhise-
quent Information would JustifY.

"IAnti what Is youroiva opinion'?"
ho iras thon asked.

'Il tisink," ht rephied. 1'that, thse
%risent crop of Manitoba andi thse
Territorles wlill fait a littie short of
15,000,000 busisels, against 34.000,000
for last year. 1 iaay say. bowever,
tisat thc consIderably Increased acre-
age, la bath tise province orf Manitoba
andtheUi Northtvest Territories, over
tisat ut last year wiil help us out ta a
very great extent.Y

lie thon went on ta say that tiscre
tras a certain arniunt of trade de-
pression la %Ilnnlpeg and thse athor
towns, la conEequence ai tise short-
age la tise wiseat crop; but ho did
flot sec iiercin this 'vas Justified.
Merchants mlgist, ho saiti. bc obligeai
to carry over more country accounts
titan usual. but there was nathing -Ia
tise preseat ottook ta malte anyone
lase faith la tise countr-y.

Mr. '%IGy,.t thoen gave same very
interesting data regarding past crops.
In ISS!) tise wrieat crop amounteti ta
about 7,000,000 bushels. In ISSG tisere
iras also a sisartage, yet la 1887 tisere
iras -tise lzirgest crop per acre thse pro-
vince Isad ever prodttced, tise figure
being about 30 bushets. Tisings, In
1&46, irere sa bad that tise farnyers
hsat ta Mi tel stock, as tisere waa
no fecd. Thoré- Is, iawever, notbIng

lth iis noîv, for tise feeti la excel-
lent, and as mixed tanmin; la now
pretty generai la Manitoba andi thse
prIîýcs af cattie gooti, tise faa'neri wilt
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